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Accept credit, debit, and eCheck 
payments directly in Odoo

An out-of-the-box payment integration that allows
you to accept credit and debit card payments, send
email payment reminders to customers, automate
payment collections, and more—right within Odoo. 
EBizCharge qualifies cards at the lowest rates, 
lowering your monthly processing costs. Easy 
installation and no development needed. CRM

eCommerce

Benefits of EBizCharge

Run payments in these Odoo 
apps:

Automatically post payments to Odoo 
and mark invoices as paid

O�er customers easy payment options 
and automate collections

Qualify cards at the lowest rate so you pay 
less on processing fees

Accept credit, debit 
and eCheck payments 

in Odoo Enterprise.

Accounting

EBizCharge App



www.ebizcharge.com 888-500-7798

Plug the pre-built EBizCharge add-on into 
your Odoo account. 

No need to change your existing workflow. 
Create orders the way you always have.

Start collecting payment on those orders 
from directly in your Odoo account.

EBizCharge for Odoo

How it works

Features

Even more features

eCommerce

Key in customer card info in Odoo at the time of a 
sale or use a customer saved payment method.

Run Transactions (Accounting)

Quickly process multiple invoices with default 
payment methods with a single click.

Batch Processing (EBizCharge App)

View transaction history, email receipts, and void 
or refund transactions.

Transaction History (EBizCharge App)

Securely retrieve customer payment information 
for current and future use.

Hands-free collection of credit card data helps to 
reduce liability.

Request Payment Method (CRM & EBizCharge App)

Build custom forms with 50+ search criteria or 
use one of our pre-built reports.

Get an inside look at your payment collection 
e�orts.

Custom Reporting (EBizCharge App)

Generate a payment link for any invoice and 
copy and paste it anywhere.

Generate Payment Link (Accounting)

Customers can checkout on your eCommerce 
store using a credit card or bank account.

Checkout With Credit Card or Bank Account

Customers can save, update, and delete 
payment methods used on your storefront.

Save, Update, and Delete Payment Methods

Customers can save default credit cards or bank 
accounts to use during the checkout process.

Set Default Cards or Bank Accounts

Email customers secure links to pay o� invoices
online.

Send bulk email pay requests to multiple 
customers with open invoices.

Email Pay (Accounting & EBizCharge App)

Sync invoices and sales orders to a branded 
portal for customers to view and pay at anytime.

Customer Payment Portal (EBizCharge App)

Securely store customer payment data to speed 
up future transactions.

Eliminate liability in the case of a data breach by 
storing payment info o� your system.

Saved Cards (CRM & EBizCharge App)


